
VALAIS BLACKNOSE SHEEP SOCIETY
Cer$ficate of Service  

Owner of Ewe(s)at $me of Service __________________________________________ Farm Name ______________________________________ Farm Prefix ____________ 

Address _______________________________________________________________ Email ___________________________________________ Phone ________________ 

 

Ewe/Recipient ID Tag # VBSS
#

AI/ET/ 
Nat

Donor ID 
(if applicable)

VBSS# Ram ID VBSS# # of 
Embryos 

Implanted 

AI/ET/ 
Exposure 

Date

       

       

       

       

       

☐ I leased these ewes to: ___________________________________________________________ 

☐ I sold these bred ewes to: _________________________________________________________ 

☐ I am the owner of the ram and leased him to the above owner of the ewes: Farm Name/Prefix____________________________________ 

     Name ______________________________ Address _________________________________________ Phone _______________________ 

☐ I am the technician and cer$fy I have performed the service above: ____________________________________  Date: ________________ 

☐ I am the breeder (or lessee) and cer$fy that all informa$on provided is accurate. 

       SIGNATURE, Owner or Lessee ___________________________________________________________________ Date: ________________ 



Cer$ficate of Service Use 

The Cer$ficate of Service is designed to provide verifica$on to the Registrar that the parentage informa$on submiSed on the Applica$on is valid and can be 
verified by the signatures of all par$es involved in the produc$on of the offspring. By signing and submiUng this form, the par$es involved are defining their 
contractual rela$onship regarding the produc$on of offspring.  

➢ This form is to be completed and signed by the owner (or lessee) of the ewe at the $me of breeding and signed by the technician performing the 
procedure or by the owner of the ram being leased for service.    
  

➢ If a ewe is sold as bred via an Ar$ficial Insemina$on (AI) procedure, via Embryo Transfer (ET) or by live cover of a leased ram, please provide this 
completed form to the new owner at the $me of transfer.   

➢ This completed form must accompany any registra$on applica$on when the concep$on was through an AI procedure, ET procedure or through the live 
cover use of a ram owned by a party other than the owner of the ewe.   Suppor$ng documenta$on such as the technician’s Record of Embryo Recovery 
or Record of Embryo Transfer are encouraged and may be requested. 

Note: The owner of the ewe at the .me of the breeding of the offspring shall be listed as the Breeder on the issued                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
papers of the lamb(s) and the lamb(s) shall bear the Breeder’s prefix. 
 

Ewe/Recipient ID Tag #   Enter the ewe’s iden$fica$on informa$on as appears on her ID tag as entered in the VBSS database. In the event of AI or Natural 
breeding, this is where the dam’s informa$on is entered. In the event of embryo transfer (ET), this is where the recipient ewe’s ID shall be entered.  

VBSS#   Enter the animal’s VBSS registra$on number. This is found in the upper leX corner of the animal’s cer$ficate. In the event of embryo transfer, the 
recipient ewe may or may not have a VBSS# so this field may be leX blank if not applicable for that animal.  

AI/ET/Nat   Enter the method of service: Ar$ficial Insemina$on, Embryo Transfer, or Natural breeding. 

Donor ID   Enter the donor ewe’s ID informa$on. This is to be used in the event of embryo transfer. 

Ram ID   Enter the iden$fica$on informa$on for the ram used in the ma$ng.  

# of Embryos Implanted   In the event of embryo transfer indicate the number of embryos implanted into the recipient ewe.  

AI/ET/Nat Date   Enter the date of service performed.   


	Certificate of Service Use

